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Ladies Collars

Hand Bags

w

We are showing one of the

Hand Bags made of real
leather the kind that will
last and not get out of shape
in several pretty styles are
offered during the gift buying season at special reduced
prices Buy your bag early
while the selection is at its
best Special values at 2 85
175
125 5100
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prettiest line of Collars
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bots and Bows ever brought
to Palestine in the new Per- ¬
sian effects and they are
sure to make very acceptable
Christmas gifts We offer
them at attractive prices and
advise you to shop early
range of prices 75c to15c-
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One year ago this month we inaugurated our first GIGANTIC BEFORE CHRISTHAS SALE and it was a very suc- ¬
cessful one showing that the public appreciates a genuine BONA FIDE PRICE REDUCTION especially so when this
come at the busiest season of the year just when the buying is the heaviest
This Annual Event beginning Wednesday Dec 14th affords you the greatest saving possibilities of the year It
places on Sale a line of flerchandise that will make useful and acceptable Gifts at prices that mean a great saving
on everything you buy
We direct your special attention to the fact that our regular prices are always considered the lowest in the city and
when these low prices are further reduced it should induce you to attend this Sale and take advantage of the spec- ¬
ial values offered Reniember every item sbld as advertised and you will find them the most attractive values
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tic Before Chrmiinms Sale of Suits
Dresses
Offered Between
and Christmas
an
Unusual Character

Values of

I

1750 to

Tailored Suits
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Sale of Ladies Coats

798I-
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you have been waiting to buy your Suit until the prices have
been further reduced then we are sure that you will take advantage of this sale Suits that are made of the finest quality
wool fabrics and lined with high quality satin and highly tailored are offered during this Gigantic Before Christmas Sale
at prices that are simply astounding We make these prices
for the purpose of disposing of every Suit in the house between
now and Christmas and this places before you Suits that are
worth up to 2900 at 1750 15 75 149S 13 98 124SJM3S
998 and
798

The mostj attractive prices ever offered on new merchandise are
offeied during this sale Coats of this seasons make in either

¬

semifitted or tightfitting styles made of all wobl broadcloth
Kersie Covert and Novelty fabrics in black or colors Actual
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Girls Suits 1250 to
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Childrens Furs
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Fur Sets make useful

values up to 2250 on sale at 1350

Silk or Serge Dresses

Christ- ¬

mas presents We offer a
beautiful line or childrens
sets made of cooney lambskin etc in gray white
brown
and some in mixed
colors at special reduced
prices sets that are worth
jip to 8 00 at 495 398
250 175 and
125
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and550
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1098

Misses Coats

498-

We are also showing a sample line of Misses Coats made of

698-

fine broadcloth in red and gray also Novelty mixtures in gray
and green These Coats are drummers samples and come only

i

We are determined to closeout our entire line of Misses Suits
between now and Christmas and we offer them at temptingly
low prices Misses 3piece suits satin lined at special prices
9 50 and
C98
12 50
also a line of 2piece suits made of all
wool fancy serges and satin lined on sale at
750

lor
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in sizes

14 to 10

Special for this sale at only

5 98

to

498-

Childrens Coats 110 to 498

1098

You will save money by huylng your Childs Cpat now

During this Gigantic Before Christmas sale we offer our entire
line of Silk Voile and Serge Dresses at only 10 98 These
Dresses are the seasons newest styles some of them have only
lately been received They come in black gray navy lavender
and are the greatest bargains you ever saw at
1098

special

reduced prices will be in effect during this sale but you must
come early for a better selection Coats in sizes 2 to 14 and
wortii up to 800 on sale at 49S 350 275 198
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Ladies Sweaters

This stores reputation for offering the best values in

All Wool Sweaters

in white
red and gray are offered during this Gigantic Before
Christmas Sale at special re- ¬
duced prices Sweaters make
acceptable Christmas gifts
and these reduced price
should induce you to buy one
Long Sweaters at 510 to
345
short1 Sweaters
at
255 210 1
and 125
¬
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Voile Skirts is kell known

but never have we

fered such values as we

offer during this sale

of-¬

Skirts made of all wool wiry voile in the seasons
best styles and worth up to
this sale at 998

898

798

1500 offered during
5 98

and

498

Skirts made of all Pacific Chiffon Panama in black
gray brown blue etc comprising a selection of the
seasons best styles are offered during this sale at
reduced prices

598

5 25

475

and

offered at only

Also a selection of Panama Skirts

250

398 and

During our last years Before Christmas Sale we
so we prepared for this
sale also with a large selection made of crepe

sold lots of Long Kimonos

flannelette and German flannel In empire shirred
or loose stjles These Kimonos will make excellent
Christmas gifts and they are offered during this
sale at reduced prices

175

145

110 and

98c
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A Gigantic Before

Christmas Sale of Shoes

Our trade on The Famous Julia Marlowe Shoes is constantly increasing hut

Kid Gloves

we are not satisfied

Our Kid Gloves are the best
in the city at 100 We have
them in black or colors and
you will save money by buy- ¬
ing them here Cashmere
or knitted Gloves in black
navy and brown extra soft
quality and fast colors regular 35c quality at only 25c

and wont be until wo build up the most successful

Shoe business in the city

This we expect to do as soon as the ladies in

Palestine find out the many fine qualities these Shoes possess Our selection contains many pretty styles in button and lace and to get you to try a
pair of them we offer them during the giftbuying season at only
315 and
270

¬

2 10 we offer several styles of Patent Leather
and VIci Kid Shoes
These Shoes are Star Brand make and come in button and lace styles Our
regular price on these Shoes is 250 and they are splendid values at that
price but during this Before Christmas Sale you can buy a pair of them

At

at

only

210-

We are also showing an AllLeather Line of Childrens Shoesmade of pat- ¬
ent and vici We offer splendid values and it will be to your Interest to
buy your Childs Shoes here
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Black Petticoats

Childrens Dresses

Ladies Hose

We want to close out our fall
line of Childrens Dresses
and offer them at reduced
prices
Childrens
Dresses
make nice Christmas presents then why not buy some- ¬
thing useful All 200 and
ll
175 Dresses at 155
125 Dresses at 98c 98c
Dresses at 75c and
50c

Ladles Lisle Hose in hiack
tan and wine extra nice
quality and just the thing
for a Christmas present
worth 35c but special for
this sale only 22c Als ° a
nice line of Silk Lisle Hose
in black or Lisle Lace Hose
In colors regular 65c at

¬

only

43c

We guarantee every Pur we sell and
if you buy your Fur here you are uure-

to get a reliable Furiat a saving In
price Furs make Ideal Christmas
gifts and we offer a line of plain or
fancy Collars and Scarfs at unusually
5 00
low prices
400 300 250
and
125
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Fur Sets In Jap Mink Black Lynx
Cooney
etc in several attractive
styles collars are either large and
fancy or plain scarfs and satin lined
Muffs in the newest styles and every
set guaranteed in every respect On
6 35
1298
850
sale per set
498 and some at
250
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Heres

another
Petticoat
value that will surely interest
you
Petticoats made ofHydegrade fabrics trimmed
with one and two embroidered flounces or tailored effects offered special for tnis
sale at only 98c
Also one style with 21 inch
embroidery flounce worth
275 aioniy
8198
¬

¬

and75c
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